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THE LITTLE FOLK.
"9General, Didn't I Lead Thcm Straight?"
During the Egyptian V/ar Lord Wolseley found

the foc strongly encamped at Tel-el-Kebir. After a
careful examination of their position ho determined
on a midnight assault. To insure the success of the
scheme it wvas necessary that the encmny sbould bc
attacked in the rcar as wclI as in the front, and the
Iiihland Brigade wvas selected for this important and
perlicus work. In ordcr to rcach the rear, it was
essential that they should describe a semi-circle, and
that it should bc done without the knowledge of the
encmy. Thc great difficulty arose from their ignor-
ance of the ground through which it was necessary
for tbem to g o. A. young naval officer, named
Rawson, a skul fui cngineer, took the bearings as well
as hie %vas able, and Lord Wolseley committed the
detachment to bis guidance. It wvas a position of
great responsibility, for flot only the lives of the men
hc was leading, but the bonour and safety of the
entire army, depended upon the wisdom of bis pilot-
ing. As soon as the shades of night bad fully con-
cealcd their movements from the encmy, the brave
young fellow put himself at thc hcad of lis noble
band, and, with only the stars for bis guide, lie led
the men ta the position Lord Wolseley had directed
him to take. So correct had he been in bis calcula-
tions that he brouglit bis men into position at the
exact time thr. commander wisbed. At a precon-
certed signal our men cbarged on ail sides, and the
cncmy were scattered.

Tbey did not, however, retreat witbout a doter-
niined struggle. They réceivcd the charge with a
deadly fire, and one of the first to, falI ivas Lieutenant
Rawson. As soon as possible the information that
the brave young sailor had rccived a mortal wound
wvas communicated to, Lord Wolseley, and tbough sur-
roundcd with the excitement and responsibilities of
a great victory, he left bis staff and galloped to tbe
spot wlicrc tbe young mnan ivas dying. The morning
had broken, and the dying youth at once recognized
bis commander. A glcam of satisfaction and pride
stole ovcr bis face as thc general took his band.
Looking at bim with eyes beaming wlth excitement,
bie said-

" General, didn't I Iead them straight?"
With a quivering lip Lord Wolseley replied-

"Nothing could have been donc better."
A grateful look was bis only acknowledgment of

thc praise, anid then, wvitb a gentie sigli, hc passed to
a higlier rcward beyond.

He, howcvcr, though dcad, yct speak-ctb, and his
dying question ouglit ta appeal in trumpet tones &W
every anc.

Each of ues is a leader, wvhctbcr he will or no.
<No man livetb ta himself " The dctachmcnts coin-

mittcd ta our guidance vary in number, but the
Captain of our salvation bas given us aur position,
and wvill hoid us responsible for thc right discharge of
our duties. It wvill involve intelligence, forethouglit,
scl-denial and paticnt cncrgy, but wc shall bave
abundant reward, if, wvben we reach the end of aur
journcy, wve shal! say of tbose entrusted ta aur care,
as young Rawson did, " Gecral, didn't I lead tberr
straight ?" Saine of us are parents. God bas givcn
ta aur charge His mc'st precious treasure, and their
safety, for time and eternity, is mainly depcnding
upon the guidance %ve give them. Wc may evade
the duty. but we cannet escape the responsibility.
Wcé aie their Godappointcd guides; Lhey are weak
and ignorant, surrounded witb enemies and dangers.
One false stcp mnay involve eternal loss. Tbcy are
like travellers landed on a hostile shore, and tbcy
will snon find that

-,lei wo:id ws but a wilde&ing unaz.
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It vrill dcpend Mainly upon us whetber they

wvander into these ways and so-fail into the hands of
the enemy, and pcrisb, or wbether tbcy shahi tread
"the narroiv patb, which leadeth unto life.Y

Tbe result wvill be decided not by our words, but
by our actions. Thtdr character wvill be formed, nat
by the books we give thein, or the schools ta wvhich
wve send thein, but by aur lives.

V/bat is said ta them they soon forget; which is
done before tbem becomes imperishable.. Their
hearts are soft as wvax ta receive an impression, and
rigid as marble ta, retain it. They are born imitators,
and aur conduct will, ta a large extent, decide their
destiny. If we avoid thein, tbey may perish froin
neglect; if we remain with tbem, flot only wvill aur
tones and gestures be reproduced, but our moral
characters and modes of lite. Olten the parent starts
his children in a path which is safe at the outset, but
ivbich is full of peril fartber an. "There is a way
wbich seerneth right unto a man, but the end thereof
are the ways ofdeath." And so it is in the guidance
of our children.

Look, for example, at the use of strong drink.
The father takes bis single glass at night. He has
donc this for years. It is like a path near bis own
home. He imagines that "no lion shall be there,
nor any iavenous beast s'hall go up thereon." His
boy treads the samne path. He drinks the little that
bis father bas loft at the bottoin of the glass, or a
little is given lin on bis birthday or at Christas.
The father bas led lim into the path. Is it safe ?
Ay, safe if ho stops wbere- bis father stapped ; but
children too often begin wbcre their fathers ended.
He thinks it is a pleasant ]and that opens before bini
that bis father wvas aver-cautions, and tao particular.
What is thoe ta fear ? Enemies are ever ready ta
cheer him on in the wvrong road, and thougli starting
in a patb wbcre there scemed no danger, lie finds,
wben tao late, that it bas led inta the broad road
that leadetb ta destruction. When the General
cames, wvill that fatber bc able witb confident joy ta
asic, " Didn't I lcad themn straiglit? " Will be flot

*ratber have with sorrow and shame ta say, I ineant
rigbt I thought it ivas a safe path. 1 did flot sec
wvhcre it led. 1 bave escapcd, but my charge bas per-
ishcd "?

Take also garnbling. The father indulges in a
fricndly c-ame of cards at night does it often, docs it
wjitb bis toy. He becomes a siilful player; by.and
by lie goes ta scbool by train witb others of bis age,
and cards are introduced, at first for friendship, at
last for baif-pence. He thon goes ta business, anîd as
bis mother wisbes bin -to bave the conforts ofbhome,
every nigbt hie still uses the train, and rnay bc found
each day cntering a carniage labellcd " agage* P
,wbicb means tbat .»ntr son, and other people',s sons,
are playing ail the way ta tawn, and ail the way back
again. Has ho won ? hic is full of life and animation;
bas lie lost? lie is morose and irritable. ]3y.and-by
you will find a sporting paper in bis pocket. His
desire ta get: moncy 'vithout warking for it bas led
bim into the bauds of sharpers. His purse is enpty,
and bis cnployes xnoney is taken, and at last be
stands in the dock, charged witb embezzlement, and
is sentenced ta the felon s dooni.

Who started burn on th 'at patb? 1 know you did
flot mean bim ta go sa fan, that you would bave died
to save lim frein disgrace and ruin; but wben the
end camnes, can yau with cheerful confidence asic,
"Didn't I lcad hum straight?"

There ait others leaders beside parents. There
are cldcr brothers and sisters. Thene ait tbe fore-
men of shops. There are employers of labour.
There ait landowners, legisiators. AUl are leaders.
All are respansible for thc guidance tbey give. Ail
must meet their followers again in thc presence of
the KIng. Each of us wiIl then sec tbe full resuits af
aur life.- Happy, thrice happy will that man be,
wbo, witb thc liglit cf eternity resting on the influ-
ence lie has cxcrtcd, will be able ta say, witb
humble confidence, <'Gencral, didn't 1 lead them
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